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LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

Thoro ib a semi boom on just now
in Kaiuntki lands

Yesterdays wuatlior was cloudy
but pleasant tho night was clear
and cold

LiRut winds onlui and fair
-- woather is iho prognostication lor
today and tonight

Mail I roubles exiBt temporarily
on Molokai bolwonn Kauuakakai
Kamalo and Halawa

There has been an abortive effort
of late to boom Hawaiian sugar
stocks Burnt child eto

It is hoped that tho now organ
bought for Kalihi waeua ohapol
will be in place next Sunday

The Bhip Louisiana barks George
Curtis aud John Palmer are all
unloading coal at tho railway
whrves

The Corouudo Albert Clarence S

Bemont and Gerard OTobby are
all taking in sugar cargoos as rapid-

ly
¬

as possible

Fred Harrison ia rushing work on
the new building which ia to orua
mout the north west corner of KiDg
and Fort streets

No news ha3 been brought by any
of the lately incoming vtsols from
the Sound or Coast of the overdue
collier Florence

J K Hakunle the resigned Japa
neso interpreter has attached him-

self
¬

to tho practice of law as far as
district courts and uhambers

Tourist fi ider Wosdon is expected
back before tho St Louis fair opens
the expected tourists will probably
come wilh him on paper

Dengue fever has about ended iln

run iu town wilh the record of but
one death Lahaiua ia now having
an inning with the epidemic

High Sheriff and Mrs A M Brown
now rejoice in the safe delivery by
the stork of a wished for sou and
heir Everybody congratulates

The l maated schooner It C Slade
Captaiu Sonerud arrived in port
here Saturday 25 days from Grays
harbor with 831000 feet of lum-

ber
¬

Tho steamers W G Hall and Ee
Au Hon both arrived in port yester ¬

day from Kauai and bringing a
total of 9003 bags of sugar to Messrs
Hackfdd Co

The service at tho Sloan Christian
chapel corner of Ward and Kawaia
hao streets were conducted ytster
day under the direction of pastor
Hushaw

An examination in civil servico
competition for places iu the cus
toms seFvice will be hold at the
High school Emma street next
Saturday Feb 14th at J a m

Weller the well known running
horso of Prince Davids is now
commencing preliminary training
work The animal Is now Btrong
and healthy but very fat

Surveyor Walter A Wall have re-

ceived
¬

priuted copies o a complet
ed and up to date map of the Island
of Oahu drawn by him and they
will soon be placed on sale

The Hapid Transit oars were very
well patrouized yesterday by the
travelling public frjm Waikiki to
Kalihi Theoloanlineas of the oars
is very favorably commented on

The passengers from the Orient
brought by the steamer Doric aud
who will stay over in Honolulu in
clude Mr and Mrs G D Farou
Miss Fcarpn Mr aud Mrs J M

Klein

Commodore Claronoj Maufar
lands yacht La Pnloina is ashore at
Waipio Pearl harbor Tho yaohfc

will probably be run into deep water
today when the injuries aiiHaiu- -

ed will bfl ascertained

The iNomEFDtfNi acknowledges
Mho receipt of au invitation from

Mr and Mrs Jonah Kumulae to be
present at a birthday luati in honor
of thnlr laughter Lena Kahihip
on Tuesday evening next at the
family rujidona Sheridan utruut
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IiOOAJTi AND QENERAIi NEWT8

Treasurer Kepoikai has been con ¬

fined to bed during tho pint few
diys suffering with the prevailing
fevor lie has improved somewhat
and will be out in a few days

The rag time concert by tho
Band at the Public Market ou Sat ¬

urday afternoon was a moat enjoy ¬

able one tho airs exactly suiting the
thousands of happy Hawaiians who
were present

Tho YPCE society mot at the
parlors of the Central Union church
Sunday evening and listened to an
address on Endeavors in Training
for Church Work by MissFlorenco
Yarrow

Mclvor Tyndall is a star of tho
telepathist mind reading aud hyp
uotio order which is to Bhine before
an Honolulu audience iu the near
future The name suggests some ¬

thing canny

The United Society gave its annu-
al

¬

banquet in tho Sun Tin Wo wash
house on Smith street on Saturday
evening last The usual Chinese in
comprehousibles were appreciated
by the invited guests

From the showing mode by
deputy Chilliogworth this morning
of the condition of the man said
to have beau knocked into the cellar
of the First National Saloon by tho
proprietors the case against them
wont over for a week

The band concert at Makes island
yesterday afternoon had a very large
attendance and was a very interest-
ing

¬

performance It would seem as
not at all sacriligious if airs a little
more accentuated were placed on
the Sunday programme

The steamer Doric eucountored
Very bad weather during her last
trip hither from tho Orient and was
ten days fourteon hours aud twenty
minutes The vessel brought a large
shipment 2500 niatf of Japanese
rico to this port for local use

W F C Hasou the electrical in-

spector
¬

is very much in favor of
placing telephone and electric-lightin-

wires underground He iB re-

ceiving
¬

much opposition from tt e
companies interested and but little
assistance from the Superintendent
o f Public Works

Quite a number of old patrons
and new customers now pay visits
to tho new grocery atore of the old
reliable firm of Lewis Si Co who are
now Incited in the uow Lewers
Cooke building on King street
across from the massive YouU
building

The new building uow in course
of erectiou on tho corner of King
and Alakoa streetp or tho Kapio
lani estate by Luoas Uro promises
to be quite an orustpont to that
section of tho oity tvn too big
Young building not looking as well
in comparative architectural devel-
opment

¬

OontoundatUy Contusing

Apropos of the losi of the 1000
diamond ring whioh Col Sam Parker
lost overboard ftom the steamer
Iwalnui it ia said that ho was ende ¬

avoring to put the ring on his chain
finding it loo loosa for bis finger
HepreRoutat ve Chillingworlh being
noar him at the drop1 Falling
from his hand tho ring utruek tho
deck aud bounced overboard Hep
presantaljve Audrfldo when told a
mjuijtu after by Ohillingwortb hunt-od-lh- e

Colonel up and sympathized
with him uamally inter jistiug now
if you knew Colouel about whore it
went over it might ho recovered
Sams old ftqryl nurvn was touch
ad and he auowerod blandly O yes
Andrado I have the location fixd
all right marLolit there and
Bun pointed to the ships rail Tho
Colouel said that Andrade earnestly
spent a mjuuto trying to decide
himself whioh one of the many bat
tered marks 0 tUB rnj wa8 jt jlui
favoring ouo he called to the Colouel
to assist tho identification but Iho
jokor declined ou account of the
ohip having turned around and he
liAd forgotten whether he had usnd
his right band or loft hud in mark- -

All Butt

The three soldiers charged with
house breaking said to havo beon
discovered full handed by Chief
Justice Froar was a causo for com
ment this morning boforo Judge1
Wilcox the attorney for the defend- - J

ants destriug action by tho Court
and the sheriffs department assent ¬

ing to tho shine Judge Wilcox
said that the grand jury had tho
matter in charge and ho was not
going to butt iu just now he had
not considered that the jury had
done light iu butting in to his
jusisdiction in the matter but bo
was going to ktep c IT their pround
AtUrney Frank Thompson voty
justly stilted that the men should
not thus bp unreasonably held iu
jeopardy aud all ho desired the
Judge to do was to butt out the
pleasure of the grand jury and as ¬

sart his own court rights The
case weut over until Wednesday
morning

i

John Sherman Manager

John Sherman well known ou
islands of the group as a rugarj
mill engineer ki be3u appointed
to and acrepttd tho pncilion as
manager of the Hawaiian Agricul-
tural

¬

Company at Pahala Hawaii
Tho appointment is a good ono aud
should only prove of benefit to the
interests of tLo Company the new
manager boiut of the quiet observ
and kind of practical men whom
dame Fortune occasionally rewards
with an opportunity after years of
illy appreciated good service Mr
Sherman and wife were about to
leave for the Ojsst but by tho effr
of Messrs Brewer Co wai made
luducivo to a longer stay In their
adopted country

passioh play

Ulastrated Lectar e-

Toy
WILLIAM C WILIS A

M M D L L D
HAWAIIAN OPERA
WOUtSl
Friday Fob 13 M08

Auspices of Masonio Lodges of
tho oity Entire proceeds to Asso-
ciated

¬

Oharitioe
The complete story with F3

views of the Qber Anunergau pro
diction

Tickets 1 aud 50 cents Sal
sale at Wall Nichols begiuuit g
Monday Feb 9

Tno house will be daiened at 8
p mhbarp SM2Mt

NOTICE

The fum of Fitch Highton is
this day dissolved by mutual cou
sent

Penriine fum husiiipt and all
rjey bnfinp will bo attended to by
Henry E Hiililon on whom all ser ¬

vice of papers should ho nude Un-
til

¬

his depaituro for California Mr
Fitch can b K mid at tr dijh ni
Mr Hitjlitntl corner of loit aud
King streets

Thomas FiTon
HiiNiiY E Hiuuto

Honolulu Jan 81 U03
2U8 an

ITOK BALK

358Q HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliba St root ucar King Only smal
caphpayuient received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE GO
2f Manhunt Rtvcwt

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE
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LAGER
Is on absolutely pure product of malt
and hops browed under the most

conditions and with
most approved Order from
Brewery

Telephone Main 341

bargains In Holiday Presents
Unprecedented Inducements

rices

Pictures
Artotypes Platinotypes Etchings Engravings Marked Down

Framing
Our stock of mouldings is up to date You can have your pio

tures framed to suit your taete at cost prices

Lamps
For Parlor Library and Boudoir bought direct from tho

factory

Artists Materials
For Oil Chiua and Water Color Painting and Pyrography

Work v

Umbrella Stands
Whioh may be used for Flower Pot Holders fifty per cent below

present cost of importation

Bargain Counters
Articles suitable for Presents in China Crockery Bisque etc

Paint Boxes Hammocks Japanese Flower Pots Trays and Tea
Tables etc etc 5c 10c 55i5 50c and 1 Counters

China Firing at San EraEcisco Prices

IU PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Fort Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department -

JUST RECEIVED

sgfr
P O BOX 386

the

D JR

with T MoCANTS STEWAUT

Gonsellor at law

Mulnlyro Buildiun Cor Fort aud
KiuK Streets

P O Box 509 Tolewhono 181
Honolulu T H 2102 101

Mew

Dainties

methods

nglish Bloaters
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

Y CO LTD

FOT STRB3EEIT

KALAUOKALANI

Attoiinky-at-La- w

Oropon Boiled Cider Mined
Meat Cranberry Sauce Plum
Pudding etc at

Lewis Co

favorable

LEADING GROOEKS
240 Three Telephones 210

1W50 Fort Streot

imjcgiM

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

5

Wm G Irwin Co
ILncitmJ

WniO Irwin Pieitdant Managw
OlanB Bpreckel FiratVice President
W M aiflard Second Vice President
M H Whitney Jr Trenenrer ABecretary
Qeo J Itooi Auditor

SUGAR FAOETOR

- AHJ

Commigsion Agents

AQIHTi Or IBX

Oceanic Staamship Cotupf
n Bn fnnalun CUI

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
Ou Draught or iu Bottles lco Cold

K


